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  Abstract Forty-three species  of  the subfamily  Cassidinae, Chrysomelidae  are

enume[ated  from India and  its neighboring  areas,  with  descriptions of  8 new  species:

NOtosacantha  daijeetingensis. tVl jamm:tensis, N. nathani,  iVL nopaiensis,  N, nitgiriensis,

Ctxssida deht'adunensis, C. dei,ataensis and  C, niigiriensis,

   Key  words:  Cassidinae; Chrysemelidae; India; new  species.

   Based  on  chrysomelid  specimens  from the Canadian Nationai  Collection,

Peabody  Museum  in Yale University, Lyman  Museum  in Canada, Hokkaido  Uni-

versity,  Dr, AsKEvoLD's and  authors'  private collections,  43 species  ofthe  subfami-

Iy Cassidinae (Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae) are  enumerated  from India and  its

neighboring  areas.  ?Vbtosacantha  dau-eetingensis, N. jammuensis, N. nathani,  N.

nepalensis,  N. niigiriensis,  Cassida dehradunensis, C. devataensis and  C. niigiri-

ensis  n. spp.  are  described from  India and  Nepal.

   Abbreviations  used  for collections:  AC,  AsKEvom's  priyate collection;  BC,

BoRowiEc's private col!ection;  CNC,  Canadian National Collection; EH,

Entomological  Institute, Hokkaido  Univ.; IAES, Institute ofAgro-Envirenmental

Sciences, Tsukuba;  LM,  Lyman  Museum  in Canada; PM,  Peabody  Museum  in

Yale Univ.; TC,  TAKizAwA's  private collection;  ZSI, Zoological Survey of  India in

Calcutta.

Enumeration

1. Aspidomorpha  donsata (FtgiRicius, 1787)

    1 ex.,  Kumiii, 2,500 ft, Tamil Nadu,  VI.1986, TRS.  Nathan  (TN) leg, (TC).
2. Aspidomoi;phajurcata (THuNBERG, l789)

    2 ex.,  Cinchona, 3,500ft, Anaimalai Hills, S. India. V.1963,  1964, PS. Nathan

   (PN) teg. (LM); 5 exs., Devala, 3,200 ft, Nilgiri Hills, S. India, V.1984, TN  (TC); 3
*
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3,

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

12.

13.

14.

IS.

16.

exs.,  Thenmala, Quilon, Kerala, VI,1988, TN  {TC); 2 exs., Kumili, 2,500 ft, Tamil
Nadu, V.1986, TN  (AC, TC);  4 exs.,  Agumbe  Ghat, Shirnoga, MysDre, V. 198l, 1987,
TN  (AC, TC); 1 ex.,  Neffapakkam,  Pondieherry  State, X.1963, PN  {LM); 1 ex., Coim-
batore, Madras, S. India, X.1979, TN  (TC).
Aspidomoi:phajuscopunctata BoHEMAiy, 1854
=Aspidemorpha

 dorsata: TAKizAwA, 1980, Ins. rnatsum,,  n,s, 21, p. 2S (larya); 1985, Ent. Rev.
Japan, 40, p.4; 1986, Ent. Rev. Japan, 41, p. 4S; 1987, Kefityi), Tokyo,  55, p, S26.

  2 exs., Kumili, 2,500 ft, Tarnil Nadu, V.1986, TN  (AC).
Laccqptera 4uadrimaculata (THuNBERG, 1789)
  11 exs,,  Kadampurai,  Cinchona, 3,500 ft, Anaimalai Hills, S. India, V,1963,  PN

(CNC, LM).
Laccoptera quatuordecimnotata BoHEMAN,  18S5

  1 ex,,  Agumbe  Gltat, 2,OOO ft, Shimoga  Dist,, Mysere, V.1987,  TN  (AC)
Laccoptera  tredecitnpunctata (FABRicius, 1801)

  12 exs.,  Kurnili, 2,500  ft, Tamit Nadu,  V,VI.1986, TN  (AC, TC),
Ell,istictinia reicheana  (GuERiN, 1844)

  1 ex,,  Kumili, 2,500 ft, Tarnil Nadu,  V.1986,  TN  (AC)
RhytidoccLssis indicota (DuviviER, 1892}
=Cassida  indicota: TAKizAwA,  1985, Ent. Rev. Japan, 40, p.7 (Fig. 6 is not  indicota but
thssida avia  WEisE)

  l cx.,  Madras, Tamil  Nadu, India, l6-19.XII.1978, Jap.-Ind. Co. Tr. (EHU)
CZhiridopsis binduta (MAuuK, 1919)
=

 Chridopsis promiscua: TAB[]zAwA, 19SO, Ins, matsurn,  n.  s. 21, p. 3t (Tarva); 1985, Ent. Rev.
Japan, 40, p. 7; 1987, Kontya,  Tokyo,  5S, p. 527,

 5 exs.,  Agumbe  6hat, 2,OOO ft, Shimoga, Mysore, S. India. V.1987, TN  (TC); 11
exs.,  Coirnbatore, Madras, S. India, X.1979, TN  (AC, TC);  1 ex.,  Nandi Hills, 1,200
m,  Karnataka, 5.X.1985, CW,  &  LB.  O'BRJEN  (OB) leg. (AC)
Chiridopsis bipunctata (LINNAEus, 1758)

 3S exs,,  Coimbatore, l,400ft, Madras State, IV,XI.1962, PN  (CNC); 1 ex.,

Neffapakkam,  Pondicherry State, X.1963, PN  (CNC); 2 exs,,  Madras, S. India,
VIII.1984, TN  (AC); 1 ex.,  Karaikal, Pondicherry,  S, India, XII,1986, TN  (AC); 1
ex.,  Algal Hills, 21km  N,  Madllrai,  Tamil Nadu, 28.IX.1985, OB  (AC); 1 ex.,

Karnataka, 23 km  SW, Bangalore, Mysore, 1.X,1985, OB  (AC),
Ckiridopsis novemkatankita  (MAuLiK, 1919)

 1 ex.,  Periyar Sanct., Thekkady,  Kerala, India, 19-21.XII.1978, Jpn.-lnd. Co] Tr.

(EHU); 1 ex.,  Kumili,  2,500 ft, Tamil Nadu,  V.1986, TN  CI]C}.
Chiridopsis ornata  (FABRIclus, 1798)

 1 ex.,  Pudukkotai, S. India, X.1984, TN  (TC),
Chiridopsis ,pron2iscua  (BoHEMAN, 18S5)

 1 ex.,  Karikal, Pondicherry State, S. India, X,1968, PN  (MM).
Chiridopsis sexplagiata  (SpAETH, 1919}

 13 exs,,  Cinchona, 3,500 ft, Anaimalai Hilts, S. India, V.)963, 1964, PN  (CNC); 1
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    ex.,  Kadampurai,  3,500 ft, Anaimalai Hills, S. India, V.1963,  PN  (CNC).
17. Chiridqpsis undecimnotata  (BoHEMAN, 1855)

      l ex.,  Cinchona, 3,500 ft, Anaimalai Hills, S. India, V.1964, PN  (LM); 1 ex.,

    Mettupalayam  View,  ca,  1,OOO m,  Nilgiri, Tamil  Nadu, 30.Xl.1978, Jpn.-Ind. Co. Tr.

    (EHU).
18. Sindia clathrata  (FABRicius, 1798)

      1 ex., Pudukkotai, S. India, XI.1984, TN  CTC).
19. 0ocassida ci'uenta  <FABRicius, 1792)

      1 ex,,  Pudukkotai, S. India, XI.1984,  TN  (TC); 3 exs.,  Neffapakkarn,  Pondicherry

    State, X.1963, PN  (CNC, LM); 2 exs., Karikal, Pondicherry State, X,1963, PN

    (CNC). ,

20. Notosacantha dary'eelingensis n. sp.

       Distribution. N. India. ･

21. IVbtosacanthajammuensisn.sp.
       Distribution. India.
22. IVbtosacantha macutipennis  (BoHEMAN, 1856)
      2 exs.,  Nagarjun, feeding on  Alnus sp.,  Bagmati, Nepal, 16.IX.1987, H. TAKizAwA

    Ieg. (TC); 1 ex,,  Gokarna, Kathmandu  Vall., Nepal, 15.IX.l987,  H. TAKizAwA  leg.

    (TC),
23. IVbtosacanthanathanin,sp.
       Distribution. S. India.

24. Notosacanthanepaiensis n.  sp.

       Distribution. Nepal.
25. Notosacantha  niigiriensis  n.  sp.

       Distribution. S. India.

26. Notosacantha severini  (SpAETH, 1913)

      1 ex.,  Agumbe  Ghat, 2,OOO ft, Shimoga  Dist., Mysore, VI.1987, TN  (AC),
27. IVOtosacantha vicaria  (SpAETH, 1913)

      1 ex.,  Devala, 3,200 ft, Nilgiri Hills, S. India, V.1984,  TN  (AC).

        Dtstribution. Sri Lanka, Andaman  Is., S. India (new to India).
28. Cassida andrevvesi  WEisE, 1897

      1 ex.,  Peechi Dam,-24 krn E. TrichuT, Kerala, 12.X.1985, OB  (AC).
29. Cassida avia  (WEisE, 1897)

      2 exs., Coimbatore, Madras, S, India, X.1979, TN  (TC). ,

30. Cassicla bellijbrmis MAuLiK, 1919

    =Ctzsside  sp,:  TAKizAwA,  1989, ipn. J. Ent., 57, p. 326.

      2 exs.,  Darjeeling, 2,100 m,  W.  Bengal, 28.IX.1983, M,  SttKAi leg. (NSMT),
31. CZrssida circumdata  HERBsT, 1799

      4 exs., Canal syst. around  Kottayarn,  Kerala, 9.X.1985,  OB  (AC); 2 exs.,

    Chalakuby, 32km  S. Trichur, Kerala, 10,X.198S, OB  (AC); 20 exs.,  Bharaptur,

    Keolado  Natl. Park, Rajasthan, 6,IX,198S, OB  (AC); 8 exs.,  Devala, 3,200ft,

    Nilgiri, S, India, V.1984, TN  (AC, TC); 1 ex,,  Agumbe  Ghat, 2,OOO ft, Shimoga,
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    Mysore, V,l981, TN  (AC).
32. Cassido conspurcata  BoHEMAN,1854

     :Cassida  sp.  1: TAKizAwA,  Ent. Rev. Japan, 3S, p, 78

      1 ex.,  Coirnbatore, Tami] Nadu,  5.XH.1978. Jap.-Ind. Co. Tr. (EHU); l ex,,  Coirn-

    batore, Madras, 11.XI,1971, K. SADANAGA  leg. {IAES).
33. Cassidu dehradunensis n.  sp.

        Distribution. India.

34. Cassida de1esserti BoHEMAN,  1854

      2 ex-s., Kadarnpurai, Anaimalai Hills, S. India, V,1963, PN  (CNC, LM).
35. Cassida devetaensis n.  sp.

        Distribution. S, India.

36. Cassida exilis BoHEMAN,  1854

    =Cltssida
 (Tbiwania) sp,  2: TAKizAwA,  198e, Ins, matsum.,  n,  s. 21, p. 36 (larva)

      8 exs.,  Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, 9- 13.XI, 5.XII.1978, Jpn"{nd, Co. Tr. (EHU); 3
    exs., Coimbatore, Madras  State, Tamil Nadu, VIII,1973, X.1975  (CNC); 1 ex.,

    Badkhal  Lake,  Haryana,  India, 22,X,1978,  Jap.-Ind, Co, Tr. (EHU).
37. Cassida icterica BoHEMAN,  1854

     
'1
 ex., Devala, 3,200 ft, Nilgiri, S, India] V.1984, TN  (TC); 2 exs.,  Balaju, Kathman-

    du Vall., Nepal, 1l.IX.1987, H. TAKizAwA  teg. (TC)
38. Cassida niigiriensis  n.  sp,

      Distribution. S. India, Malaysia.

39. Cassida obtt{sata  BoHEMAN,  1854

      16 exs.,  30 km  NE.  Calcutta, Madhyamgram,  W.  Bengal, le.IX.198S, OB  (AC); 1
    ex., Pakkal, 7km  SW.  Trichur, Kerala, 11.X.198S, OB  (AC); 50  exs.,  4km  NV.

    Ghaziabad, Hindon  River, N, E. Delhi, 4.IX.1985, OB  (AC).
40. Ctzssidaputvinata BoHEMAN,  l854

      5 exs.,  Madras, Tamil Nadu, 16-19,XII.1978, Jpn.-Ind,  Co, Tr. (EHU); 1 ex.,

    Coimbatore, Tamil  Nadu,  5.XII.1978, Jpn.-Ind, Co, Tr. (EHU); 1 ex.,  Karikal,

    Pondicherry State, S. India, IX.1963, PN  (LM); 2 exs.,  India, 1978, Jap.-Ind. Co. Tr.

    (EHU).
41. CZxssida saginata  SpAETH, 1914

      2 exs.,  Agumbe  Ghat, Shimoga, Mysore, V.1981, V.1987, TN  (AC, TC).
42. thssida subtilis  (WEisE, 1905) '

    =CZzssida
 sp.  2: TAKizAwA,  1986, Ent. Rev. Japan, 41,p. 46 ･

    
=

 Ckessida (Ibiwania) sp.  ]: TAKizAwA,  1980, lns, matsum.,  n.  s- 21, p. 35 (larva)

      13 cxs.,  Kumili, 2,500 ft, Tamil Nadu,  India, VI.1986, TN  (AC, TC); 4 exs,,

    Devala, 3,200 ft, Nilgirj, S. India, V.1984, TN  (AC); l ex.,  Nadugani, Tamil Nadu,  In-

    dia, 8.V.198e, M.  ITo leg. (TC); 2 exs.,  Mettupalayam  View, ca. 1,ooOm,  Nilgiri,

    Tamil Nadu,  10.XILI978, Jap,-Ind. Co. Tr. aiHU}; l ex., Coonnor,  1,700-1,900 m,

    Nilgirj, Tami1 Nadu, 23-26.Xl.1978, Jap.-Ind. Co. Tr. (EHU}; 1 ex., 32km  E.

    Kodaikanal, ],050m,  Tamil Nadu, 29.IX.1985, OB  (AC); 1 ex.,  6km  SW.

    Mahabaleshwar, Mahar,  19.X.1985, OB  (AC).
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43. Cassida  syrtiea BoHEMAN,  1856

      2 exs., Kallar, 700-850  rn, Nilgiri, Tamil Nadu,  9,XII,1978, Jpn.-Ind. Co. Tr.

    (EHU); 1 ex., Yercaud, 1,300-1,500m, Salem, Tamil Nadu,  1.XII.1978, Jpn.-Ind.

    Co. Tr, (EHU) 2 exs.,  Cinchona, 3,500 ft, Anaimalai Hills, S. India, V.1964,  PN

    (CNC). 8 exs.,  Balaju, Kathmandu  Vall., Nepal, 1l.IX.1987, H. TA-zAwA  leg. (TC);
'
 1 ex., Nagarjun, Bagmati, Nepal, 16.IX.1987, H. TA-zAwA  leg. (TC); 1 ex.,  Sundari-

    jat, Kathmandu  Vali., Nepal, 11.IX.1987, H. TA-zAwA  leg. (TC),

                     Descriptions of  new  species

                    thssida dehradunensis n. sp.

                             (Fig. 1)

   Length, 5.0mm;  width:  4.3mm;  length of  pronotum, 1.7mrn;  width  of

pronotum, 3.0mm.

   Pale yellow, pronotal disc with  two  U-shaped spots  at base. Elytral disc with

several  black, irregular spots.  Suture yellow except  for black postscutellar eleva-

tion. On  sides of  disc black spots  coalescing  to form a  Iateral band occupying

intervals 7-8; marginal  interval yel]ow; with  large yellow  spot  in the  middle  of

submarginal  interval. Yellow spots  on  anterior  half of  eLytral disc slightly convex,

Fig. 1. Cassida dehradunensis n. sp.: a, dorsal ca]oration;  b, body profile,
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forming a  relief.  Scutellum yellosv. Ventrites and  antennae  pale yellow.
    Prenotum  1.7 times wider  than  long with  maximum  widtb slightly in front of
the middle,  rounded  on  sjdes. Disc strongly  convex,  distinctly bordered from ex-

planate margin,  impunctate, srnooth  and  shiny.  Area above  head bordered frorn
other  part of  disc by a  shallow  sulcus.  On  each  side  of  disc a shallow  depression
present. Explanatemarginfiat,subhorizontal,smoothandshinywithhoneycomb

structure.  Base of  elytra  slightly  wider  than  pronotum; humeral angles  strongly

protruding anterad,  so  body  almost  circular  in outline.  Elytral discatmost regular-

ly convex  in profile; postscutellar depression shallow,  without  principal depres-
sion.  Puncturation of  dis¢  partly regular,  partry disordered by elytral relief.

Punctures large, almost  touching  to  each  other.  Intervals about  twice narrower
than  punctures. Yellow relief  in anterior  half of  disc impunctate. Surface be-
tweenpuncturessmoethandshiny.  Explanatemarginmoderatelydeclivous;exter-
nal  part of  margin  horizontal, smoeth  and  shiny,  with  honey¢ omb  structure.

Epipleura broad, apex  with  row  of  erected  hairs. Clypeus broad, about  1.4times
wider  than  long, flat,impunctate and  shjny,  without  lateral grooyes. Labrum  in-
cised  to 1!6 length. Eyes  large; gena  obsolete.  Antennae moderately  long,
reaching  beyond  hind margin  ofpronotum  by last three segments.  Length ratio  of

antennal  segments:  100:50:80:85:75:65:70:70:75:75:12S.  Prosternal
collar  very  short,  half as  long as  second  antennal  segment.  Prosternal process
strongly  expanded  apically  and  flat, with  apex  punctate. Legs slim,  without

modifications.  Last segment  oftarsi  about  as  long as  third. Claws simple  but ap-
pearing strongly  appendiculate  due to distally projecting fianks of  claw  segment.

    Holotype: India, U[ttar] P[radesh],  FRI, Dehra Dun, 6SOm,  10-
13.Xl.1978, Jpn.-Ind. CQ. Tr. (preserved in the  cotlection  of  the Entomological
Institute, Hokkaido  Uniy., Sapporo),

    Remarks.  It belongs to the subgenus  &epidaspis SpAETH  sensu  BoRowiEc,
l990(=ZaiwaniaSpAETH).  Itisuniqueinbodycoloration.  Otherspecies,which
have elytra  colored  irregularly with  black and  yellow, differ by explanate  margin

punctate  <C. delesserti BoHEMAN,  C. aspectabilis  SpAETH), or  by base of  elytra

distinctly wider  at  apex  than  pronotum  and  elytral  relief  much  expressed  (C ex-

pron7ta  (SpAETH), C. physodes (BomsMAN)). No  other  species  has pronotal disc
with  U-shaped black spots.

Cbssida devalaensis n. sp.

        {Fig. 2>

   Length,  4.3-5.0  mm;  vvidth,  3.7-4,3 mm;  length of  pronotum,  l.4-1.8 mm;
wjdth  of  pronotum,  2.8-3.2 rnm.

   Body  short-oval  to subpentagonal  in outline.  Yellow, pronotal disc except
for area  above  head black, also  basal part of  explanate  margin  of  pronotum
black. Elytral disc black except  for small  yellow spot at base of  humerus. Ex-
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planate rnargin  of  elytra  with  large humeral, posterolateral, and  sutural  black

spots.  Ventritesyellow,mostlyinfuscateonabdornen. Antennalsegments1-Sth

yellow, 6th brownish, 7-10th  black, 1lth black with  apex  yellow on  ventral  side.

   Pronotum  1.8-2.0 times wider  than  long, with  rnaximum  width  in the middle,

broadly  rounded  on  sides.  Pronotal  disc moderately  convex,  distinctly bordered

from explanate  margin,  especially  on  sides,  with  two  distinct depressions on  sides,

and  two  small  ones  laterally to head, Elevated part of  disc sparsety  but strongly

punctate, distance between punctures 1,2-3.0 times 1arger than  punctures. Sur-

face between punctures microreticulate  but shiny.  Explanate margin  fiat, horizon-

tal and  impunctate, with  honeycomb  structure  on  light parts. Elytral disc almost

regularly  convex  in profile, with  only  slightly marked  postscutellar gibbosity. Sur-

face of  elytral disc uneven,  with  two  distinct depressions on  postscutellar part and

H-shaped postscutellar elevation.  First and  second  intervals with  irregular

transverse  fold in the  middle  of  length; second  interval with  tubercle in 2!3 length;

sides with  deep principal depression, several  small  folds and  tubercles. Rows

regular  only  in marginal  part of  disc, in the middle  and  in sutural  parts rows

disordered by elytral relief.  Intervals as wide  as  punctures or  slightly narrower,

Explanate margin  of  elytra  slightly wider  than  half width  of  elytron,  strongly  but

shallowly  punctate, especially  with  Iarge punctures  on  dark spots,  appearing

uneven  to rugose,  Surface between  punctures shiny;  light parts of  margin  with

Fig. 2. Cassida devalaensis n. sp.: a,  dorsal cotoTation  and  sculpture;  b, boay pronLe.
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honeycomb  structure.  Humeral  angles  subangulate;  margin  beyond angle  not

incised, straight  or  slightly convex.  EIytral epipleura  broad and  unpubeseent.

Clypeus slightly  longer than  wide  at  base, flat and  impunctate, without  lateral
grooves. Lab[um  incised to 115 length. ･Prosternal  process strongly  expanded

apically  and  fiat, without  special  sculpture.  Eyes large; gena obsolete.  Antennae
moderately  long, reaching  behind  hind margin  of  pronotum  by last three
segments.  Length  [atio of  antennal  segments:  IOO:50:70:45:50:60:75:6S:
70:70:l40.  Legs slim,  not  modified.  Last tarsal segment  slightly longer than
third one;  claws  large and  simple.

   Holotype and  two  paratypes: S. India, Devala, Nilgiri Hills, 3,200 ft, V.1984,
TRS.  NATHAN  leg. (holotype in Canadian National Cellection, each  paratype  in
TAKizAwA's  and  BoRowiEc's  collection)

   Remarks. It belongs to the  subgenus  Cmpidaspis SpAETH. Characteristic
body  shape  and  coloration,  and  elytral sculpture  near  this species  to  C  ruratis

BoHEMAN  only.  C. ruratis differs in postscutellar elevation  higher, which  forms a
conical  tubercle, folds and  tubercles on  sides  and  apex  of  disc lower. Elytral disc
is usually  not  uniformly  black or  brown  but with  several  small,  yellow spots.  Ab-
domen  pale yellow, and  tarsal claws  simple  but appearing  appendiculate  due to
distally projecting fianks of  the claw  segment.

                      Casslda niigin'ensis  n.  sp.

                              (Fig. 3)

    Length, 4.6-4.9 mm;  width.  4.0-4.2 mm;  length of  pronoturn, 1.6-1.7 mm;
width  of  pronotum,  2,8-2.9 mm.

    Body  almost  circular  in outline.  Yellow, pronotal  disc mostly  or  completely

dark brown  to black, Scutellum dark brown to black with  yellowish spot  in the
middle.  Exptanate  margin  of  elytra  with  humeral and  posterolateral black spots.
In dark brown  form posterolateral spot  smaller  than  humerat one,  in black form
posterolateTal spot  Iarger than  humeral one,  occupying  alrnost  whole  posterior half
of  exptanate  margin  except  for narrow,  yellow spot  along  suture.  Antennae

yellow er  last segment  infuscate. Ventrites yellow.

    Pronotum  1.7-1.75 times wider  than  long, with  maximum  width  at the
middle,  p[onotal  sides  broadly rounded.  Prenotal disc moderately  convex,,in-

distinctly bordered from explanate  margin,  smooth,  shiny  and  impunctate  or  with

several  indistinct, small  and  shallow  punctures  at  sides.  Each  side  of  disc in the
rniddle  and  iaterany to head with  a shallow  depression. Explanate rnargin  fiat and
horizontal, with  honeycomb  strueture.  Base of  elytra  crenulate  and  distinctly
wider  than  pronotum.  Disc almost  regularly  convex  in profile without  depressions
on  sides; postscutellar eleyation  Iow; postscutellar depressions smalI  but distinct.
Puncturation regular,  but slight(y disordered by postscutellar elevation;  punctures
moderately  large (6-7 punctures  in scutellar  row,  25--29 in sutural,  26 in
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rnarginal).  Intervals fiat, in the middle  about  as wide  as punctures, in sutural  and

marginal  parts about  1.5-2.0 times wider  than  punctures. Surface of  intervals

microreticulate  but shiny.  Explanate margin  about  twice narrower  than  elytron,

moderately  declivous, impunctate and  shiny.  Humeral  angles  obtuse,  margin

behind angle  not  incised. Elytral epipleura  broad, unpubescent.  Clypeus about
as  long as  wide  at base, flat, impunctate, and  microreticulate  but shiny,  without

lateral grooves. Labrum  incised to 1/7 length. Eyes large; gena obsolete.  .Pro-

sternal  collar as long as  length of  second  antennal  segment.  Prosternal process
strongly  expanded  apically  aqd  flat, without  special  sculpture.  Antennae
moderately  long, rea ¢ hing behind basal margin  of  pronotum  by 3-4  segments.

Length ratio of  antennal  segments:  100:45:75:60:55:60:SS:50:55:SS:
120. Legs slim,  not  modified.  Last tarsal segment  as  long as  third; claws  simple

but appearing  slightly appendiculate  due to  the  distally projectjng flanks of  the

claw  segrnent.

   Holotype:  South  India, Nilgiri-Cherangade, 3,5oo ft, X.1950,  P. S. NATHAN

leg.; paratypes: E. Pakistan (now Bangladesh), Andharkola, Rajahahi Dt.,
VIII.1963, MApELu  leg.; Malaysia, Perak: Lumut, 6- 11.XI.1988, SALLEH &  IsMAiL

leg. (holotype and  paratype  in L. BoRowiEc's collection,  paratype  in Coll. Dept.

of  Zoorogy, University Kebangsan, Malaysia, Bangi).

   Remarks. It belongs to the subgenus  Crepidaspis SpAETH  sense  BoRowiEc,

Fig, 3. Cbssidlrx niigiriensis n. sp.: a, dorsal coloration;  b, body  profile.
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1990. It is unique  in its body coloration  and  sculptute.  Other Oriental species,
which  are  rnostly  black on  e]ytral disc with  black humeraE and  posterolateral spots
on  its explanate  margin,  diffbr in elytral  disc with  a  conical  postscutellar tubercle

(C, rttralis  BoHEMAN,  C. rati  MAvLIK,  C, quinqueasteriza MEDvEDEv  et

ERosHKiNA),  or  elytra  strongly  sculptured  with  several  folds and  depressions (C
devalaensis n.  sp.),  or  pronotal  disc purple reddish  (C. purputicoUis  SpAETH).

Mtosacantha  daiv'eefingensis n.  sp.

           <Fig. 4)

and

Length, 3.9 mrn;  width,  3.2 mm.
Body  short-eval.  Brownish yellow, extreme  margin  of  pronotum  and  elytra,

window  on  explanate  margin  of  elytra  pate yellow. Clypeus, gena, thorax,

c

Fig, 4. IVOtesacantha der:f'eefingensis n.  sp.:  a,

   antenna.

do[sal view;  b, lateral view: c,hind  view;  d,
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basal third of  profemora and  basal half of  midfernora black. Labrum  and

trochanters yellow. Frontal plate very  short,  with  anterior  margin  rounded.

Antennae  1 1-segmented, extending  to hind angles  of  pronotum, antennal  club  with

five segments.  Basal part of  antenna  only  slightly  longer than  club.  Pronotum

widest  at  base. Pronetal  disc with  row  of  punctures at anterior  margin  and  at

base, oblique  row  of  punctures on  sides, Explanate margin  with  large pores as in
Fig. 4. Anterolateral margin  of  pronotum  only  slight]y  crenulate.  Base of  elytra

not  wider  than  pronotum, sides slightly rounded.  Disc with  only  incomplete dor-
sal costa,  no  humeral costa  or  humeral and  apical  tubercles,  sutural  costa  turning
obliquely  anterad,  extending  to sutural  row  of  punctures. Dorsal costa  inter-
rupted  between basal and  subbasal  point. Fourth  interva] in anterior  third stigthly
more  elevated  than other  intervals but not  forming a costa.  Puncturation of  disc
large and  dense, punctures almost  touching  to each  other.  Explanate  margin

subhorizontal,  strongly  and  densely punctate, also  in window,  only  internal part of
window  along  margin  of  disc scarcely  punctate. Ventrites without  specific

characters.

   Holotype: India, Bhalukhop,  800 m,  31.III.1983, Darjeeling D., B, BHAKTA
leg. (in L. BoRowiEc's collection).

   Remarks.  It is the  only  Oriental species  with  elytral  sculpture  reduced  to
dorsal costa  only  and  with  principal point with  three branches only:  anterior,

posterior and  sutural.  N. jommuensis n.  sp.  which  has also  only  dorsal costa
differes in principal point with  four brariches; anterior,  posterior, sutural  and

lateral; scutellum  black, maximum  width  of  pronotum  distinctly in front of  base,
and  pronotal disc with  two  round  brownish spots.

                   IVbtosacanthajammuensis n.  sp,

                             (Fig. 5)

   Length, 4.5 mm;  width,  3.6 mm.

   Body  short-oval,  Brownish  yellow, explanate  rnargin  of  pronotum  and  elytra

slightly paler, without  elytral window.  Scutellum, ctypeus,  gena, tempora,  meso-

and  rnetathorax  black. Legs yellow, only  base of  femora slightly infuscate.
Labrum  and  prosternum brownish yellow. Basal margin  of  abdominal  sternites

infuscate. Pronotal  disc on  each  side  with  small,  round,  darker brownish･ spot.
Frontal plate very  short.  with  ante[ior  margin  rounded.  Antennae  11-segmented,
extending  to hind angles  of  pronotum, antennal  c,Iub 5-segrnented. Basal part of

antenna  about  1.3 times longer than  club, Pronotum  with  maximum  width  in 213
length. Pronotal disc with  row  of  punctures at base and  oblique  row  of  punctures
on  each  side. Explanate  margin  of  pronotum  with  large pores as  in Fjg. 6.
Anterolateral margin  of  pronotum  slightly  crenulate.  Base of  elytra  not  wider

than pronotum,  sides almost  straight. Disc with  only  dorsal costa,  no  humeral
costa  nor  humeral and  apical  tubercles,  Principal tube[cle with  four  costae:  very
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Fig, S, IVotosacanthaJ'ammuensis n.  sp.:  a,  dorsal view;  b, lateral yiew;  c, hind view;  d, antenna.

short  sutural  branch extending  to  second  row  of  punctures, oblique  lateral branch
exteRding  to eighth  row  of  punctures, incomplete anterier  branch interrupted be-
tween  basal and  subbasal  point, and  complete  posterior branch. Apicolateral

costa  reduced  to a small  indistinct fold. Puncturation of  disc large, intervals
about  twice narrower  than  punctures. Explanate margin  subhorizontal,  strongly

and  densely punctate, without  impunctate window.  Ventrites without  specific

characters.

   Holotype: India, Jarnmu 1980, Yourdu, 16.7, 2,ISO-2,4oo  m  (preserved in
L. BoRowiEc's  collection).

   Remarks. It is a  very  distinct species.  The  elytron  with  only  dorsal cesta
nears  this species  to N  danjeelingensis n,  sp., but it differs in principal tubercie

with  three branches only,  scutellum  yellew, pronotum  widest  at base, and  pronotal
disc immaculate. At  first glance pale form of  NL macuiipennis  is also  similar  to
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this new  species,  but in
apical  and  suturaL  costae,N.

 macutipennis  apicaltubercle  hasalwaystransverse

                   IVbtosacantha nathani  n.  sp.

                            (Fig, 6)

   Length, 5.4 mm;  width,  4.6 mrn.

   Body  short-ovaE.  Deep  reddish  black, extreme  margin  of  pronotum  and

elytra  yellowish red, ventrites  yellow. Without paler window.  Frontal plate yery

short,itsanteriermarginrounded,  Antennaebrokenintheholotype. Pronotum

widest  at  the  base. Pronetal  disc with  row  of  punctures at  the base and  oblique

row  of  punctures in the middle.  Explanate margin  with  large pores as in Fig. 6.

c

Fig. 6. Nbtasacantha  nathani  n.  sp.;  a, dorsal view;  b, Iateral view;  c, hind view.
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AnteTolatera( margin  of  pronotum  slightly  se[rate. Base of  elytra  not  wider  than
pronotum, sides convex,  with  maximum  width  in the  middle.  Elytral di$c with
irregular carinae.  Dorsal ¢ arina  interrupted and  divided into three parts: short
anteTior  branch ending  in conical  basal tubercle,  principar tubercle with  four bran-
ches,  and  apical  tubercle without  apicoanterior  or  apicoposterior  branches. Prin-
cipal tubercle low and  broad, anterior  and  posterior branches converging  in
different points; anterior  b[anch strongly  curved  and  cennected  with  small  sub-

basal tubercle; posterior branch oblique,  ending  distinctly in front of  apical  tuber-
cle.  Apical tubercle low and  broad, with  oblique  apicosutural  carina  which  is
bifurcate apically  and  extending  to first row  of  punctures, and  apicolateral  carina
with  very  short  costa  ultima  and  costa  terminalis, and  very  short  furca externa.
Furca  interna reduced  to a smai1  fotd in the middle  oflateroapical  area,  Humeral
carina  reduced  to a  small  humeral tubercle and  short  posthumeral  fold. Humeral
intervai slightly  much  convex  than  adjacent  ones.  Puncturation of disc large, with
intervals slightly narrower  than  punctures, Explanate margin  subhorizental,

strongly  punctate on  whole  surface  including window  area. Ventrites without

specific  characters.

    Holotype: S. India, S. Coerg-Ammatti, 3,100 ft, II.1952, P. S. NATHAN  reg,
(preserved in L. BoRowiEc's  collection).

    Remarks. It belongs to the species  group  with  principal tubercle having four
branches, basal tubercle lacking humeral branch, apical  carinae  present, and  with

anterior  and  posterior branches of  principal tubercle converging  in different
point. This group  jncluded also  NL singaporica  (SpAETH), IVL siamensis  (SpAETH),
NL fidvicornis (SpAETH), AL reineeki  (SpAETH), N.  weyersi  (SpAETH), and  IVL
vieanna  {SpAETH). The  Iast four species  distinctly differ in explanate  margin  of
elytra  bicoloured with  humeral  and  posterolateral spot.  IV, siamensis  distinctly
djffers in body yellowish-brown and  frontal plate elongate.  AL  singaporica  is
alrnost  parallel-sided. The  dorsal carinae  are in all species  of  the group  much

regular  than  in IV: nathani.  At first glance, NL indicola <SpAETH) and  Ar. horni

(SpAETH) are simjlar  to NL nathani,  especially  by deep reddish  black body coloura-
.tion

 and  irregular dorsar carinae.  Both these species  have carinae  much  reduced
than  in N. nathani.  NL indicola differs also  by having hurneral branch of  basal
tubercle and  anterior  and  posterior branches of  dorsal carina  converging  in the
same  pojnt. NL horni differs in wetl  developed furca interna.

Mtosacantha  nepalensis  n,  sp.

          (Fig. 7)

IVotesaeantha ten"icula: TAKizAwA, l98B, Ent. Rey. Japan, 43: 11, p}. 2, fig. 8

    Length, 5.t mm;  width,  4.3 mm.

    Body  subpentagonal.  Specjmen not  fully sclerotized.  Explanate margin  of
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pronotum  and  elytra  white,  slightly  infuscate except  for pure white  elytral window.

Pronotal disc yellow with  brownish depressions and  margins.  Elytral disc brown

with  paler suture,  costae  of  principal tubercle, humeral costa  and  post humeral

interval. Scutellum yellow with  infuscate anterior  corners.  Antennae  and  ven-

trites yellow. Frontal plate short,  subtriangular  in outline.  Antennae  11-

segmented  with  5-segmented club,  extending  to  hind angles  ofpronotum.  Basal

part of  antenna  about  1.3 times longer than  club.  Pronotum  with  rnaximum

width  slightly in front of  the base. Pronotal disc with  two  irregular rows  of  punc-
tures  at  base, oblique  row  of  punctures in the middle,  

･and
 group of  punctures  in

front of  the middle  row.  Explanate margin  with  large pores as in Fig. 7.

Anterolateral margin  of  pronotum  slightly serrate. Base of  elytra  not  wider  than

pronotum, sides  convex  with  maximum  width  in 113 of  elytral length. Elytral disc
with  almost  complete  dorsal carina,  interrupted only  between basal and  subbasal
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Fig, 7, IVbtosacantha nepalensis  n. sp.: a, dorsa] view;b,  lateral view;c,  hind view;  d, antenna.
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tubercles. Principal tubercle with four straight  carinae;  sutural  branch extending
to first row  of  punctures, laterat branch extending  to submarginal  interval; anterior

and  posterior branches converging  at  the  sarne  point, Apical tuberc!e  and

aptco$utural  carina  absent;  apicolateral  carina  reduced  to costa  ultima  and  costa

termjnalis. Furca interna present only  in basal part. Humeral  carina  reduced  to
small  posthumeral  tubercle. Explanate margin  subhorizontal,  in anterier  part
strongly  and  densely punctate  except  for jmpunctate window,  in posterior half
only  with  two  irregular rows  of  large punctures. Ventrites without  specific

characters.

    Holotype: Godavari, Kathmandu  V., 4.VIII.I983 (Npl-157), T. KuMATA
leg., reared  from larva mining  on  Cleyera 1"aponica (Theaceae, Host Ne. Npl-157)
(preserved in the collection  of  the Entemological Institute of  Hokkaido  Univ.).
    Remarks.  This new  species  belongs to the species  group  with  reduced

apicosutural  carina.  This  group includes also  N. ctura  (SpAETH), NL centinodia

(SpAETH), N  bijlenestrella (BoHEMAN), IVL templetoni (BoHEMArg), N. ancb"ewesi

(WEisE), N. binnanica (SpAETH), NL fonestralis (SpAETH), NL macutipennis

(BoHEMAN), and  N. fumida (SpAETH). Last seven  species difft:r in pronotum  with

maximum  width  at  base; N  bijlenestrella in principal tubercle reduced  to  a  fold; NL
teiupietoni in explanate  margin  of  elytra  without  window;  N. andrewesi  J'n absence

of  elytral tubercles and  body  sculpture  reduced  to costae  only;  N.  birmanica in
elytral  window  large, extending  te lateral margin  of  elytra; IVL .fenestratis in elytral
tubercles  larger, especially  humeral and  posthumeral  tubercles are  well  developed;
IVL macutipennis  and  N.  andrewesi  in body  mestly  yellow with  brown  or  blackish
tubercles andlor  costae;  N. centinedia  in thorax  black; and  N. ctura  differs in well-
developed apical  tubercles.

                    IVOtosacantha niigin-ensis  n.  sp.

                              (Fig. S)

   Length, 4.8 mm;  width,  4.2 mm.

   Body  subpentagonal.  Brownish-black,  with  round,  pale yellow elytral

window:  anterior  corners  and  basal margin  of  pronotum,  humeral corners,  lateral
    .margm

 of  elytra  ctose  to elytral  window,  and  apical  margin  ofelytra  yellow, Fron-
tal plate extremely  short,  its anterior  margin  rounded,  Antennae 10-segmented,
with  4-segmented  club,  short,  nat  extending  to hind angles  of  pronotum. Basal
part of  antenna  about  1.8 times longer than club. Pronotum  with  maximum

wldth  slightly in front of  tbe base. Pronotal disc with  row  of  punctures at base,
and  group  of  punctures en  each  side  on  the middle.  Explanate margin  with  Iarge

pores as  in Fig. 8. Antero]ateral margin  of  prenotum  slightly serrate. Base of
elytra  not  wider  than  pronotllm,  sides  convex  with  maximum  width  in 114 length
of  elytron.  Elytral disc with  almost  complete  set  of  carinae  and  tubercles; basal
tubercle conical  and  low, about  thrjce lower than  basal width;  principal tubefcle
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the  largest, conieal,  but low, about  thrice lower than  basal width;  apical  tubercle

about  twice  smaller  than  basal tubercle; subbasal  tubercle very  small  and  conical.

Dorsal  co$ta  complete,  only  slightly  interrupted between basa[ and  subbasal

tubercles; basal part ofthe  costa  straight, without  humeral branch; median  part of

the costa  curved  to suture;  post medial  and  apical  parts ofthe  costa  straight.  Prin-

cipal  tubercle with  four branches: sutural  extending  to suture,  lateral extending  to

submarginal  row  of  elytron,  anterior  and  posterior converging  at  the same  point.

Apical tubercle with  four branches; apicosutural  extending  to first row  of  punc-
tures, and  apicolateral  prolongate  into incornplete furca interna and  very  short

furca externa.  Costa ultima  and  costa  terminalis present. Humeral  costa  in-

distinct, reduced  te a  small  hurneral tubercle, small  post humeral tubercle and

slightly  elevated  humeral interval extending  to lateral branch of  principal tuberc-
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le. A  slightly elevated  transverse  feld present between basal and  posthumeral
tubercles. Puncturation ef  disc moderately  targe, intervals only  slightly  narrower

than  punctures. Explanatemargin subhorizontal,  stronglypunetate  except  for im-
punctate  window.  Ventrites without  specific characters.

    Holetype:  India, Kotagiri, 1,700m,  Nilgiri, Tamil Nadu, 29.XI.1978, Jap.
-ind.

 Co. Tr. (preserved in the collection  of  the Entomelogical Institute of

Hokkaido  Univ,)

    Remarks.  It belengs to the large group  of  16 species  with  almost  complete

dorsal costae,  distinct apical  costa,  basal part of  dorsal costa  lackjng humeral
branch, and  anterior  and  posterior branches of  principal tubercle converging  at the
same  point. N. btLyanti (SpAETH), N. severini  (SpAET[H>, N. horrij7ca (SpAETH), N,

uppropinquans  (SpAErH), IVL catligera  (SpAETH), IVL corporaati  (SpAETH), NL quin-
quecarinata  (MAuuK), and  N. tenta (SpAETH) differ by complete  furca interna and

principal tubercle with  five costae;  IV. duvivieri (SpAETH) in elytra  with  maximum

width  distinctly behind the middle;  N. curta  (SpAETH) and  NL  jacobsoni (SpAETH)
by apicolateral  costa  reduced  to small  tubercle lacking connection  with  apical

tuberele; N: brookei (SpAETH) in body  yellow with  black elytral  disc; N. quadra
(SpAETH), IVI rufa  (WAGEN.) and  IVL taeniata (FABRicius) differs in body  uniformly

yellow  or  with  only  costae  and  tubercles infuscate. IVL biocttlata (WAGEN.) is the
most  similar,  but distinctly differs in elongate  frontal plate, principal tubercle only
twice  lower than  basal width,  and  post humeral tubercle more  prominent  with
sharp  branch  to humeral tubercle. The  ten-segmented  antennae  have never  been
observed  in Cassidinae except  for in the genus  Caltiaspis DEJEAN from South
America, a  member  of  the trjbe Imatidiini. This character  in NOtosacantha is a
female dimorphic character,  and  occurs  in several  species  of  Asia  and  Africa,
Males of  these species  have antennae  1l-segmented.
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